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ESSAY
PLEASEREAD CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTENON THE BLUE BOOKSPROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURETO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated). Thetime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

I. This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyourcasebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useofcell-phones.calculatorsandlaptopsandother
electronicdevisesis notpermitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked.No questionasksfor a
generalrecitationabouta topic from you notes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterialfrom yournotesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score
andconsumesyou time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3 If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specif~iwhat additionalfacts
you believeto be necessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. Youmaynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, notquantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswer
beforeyou begin to write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do sowill result in an appropriatelylower
score.

6, Do notseekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonablewayandbyrecordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one sodoing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanof the reasontherefore.
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I. (50 %--l Y& hour)

DavisFlint wantedto buyausedcomputerfrom JohnHam,ausedcomputer
dealer,telling JohnHamthat hewantedthecomputerto downloadtunesfrom the
internet. SinceDavisFlint lackedsufficient hindsJohnHamwould allow Davis Flint to
purchase andremovethecomputerby paying$25 and signingapromissorynote in the
amountof$450, co-signedby Davis Flint’s father-in-lawSamuelDavis,and signinga
separateinstallmentpurchaseagreement.JohnHartt’s form notesaysthat it is payableto
JohnHamondemandandsubjectto theprovisionsofthe installmentpurchase
agreement.Thc installmentagreementprovidesfor monthly paymentsof$25, that Hartt
will notdemandpaymenton thenoteunlessa monthlypaymentis missed,andgrantsa
security interestin thecomputerto JohnHartt until thenoteis paid. ThenextdayJohn
Hamsellsthenoteto HenryAdams,a local financier,for $200,endorsingthenotewith
“without recourse,JohnHartt”. HenryAdamsaddsto thereversesideof thenote
“payableto HenryAdams”. Two dayslaterDavisFlint hasattemptedto downloadtunes
andwasunableto getthe computerto work asdesired.Threedayslater HenryAdams
turnsthenoteoverto CorneliusWaldoaspaymentfor adebt. Thenextday Cornelius
Waldo approachesDavis Flint for payment on the note- Davis Flint refbsesto pay the
note,stating that his debt is with John Hartt, not Cornelius Waldo, that Davis Flint owes
nothing on thenote sincethe computer wasdefective,and that Davis Flint doesnot have
anymoneyto pay thewhole note,

The next day Cornelius Waldo has entered your associate’soffice at Suem&
Stickem, P.C. Cornelius Waldo wants to know how to recover on thenote, What is your
adviceand its reasoning? Provide support.
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ifi. (255 %--45minutes)

ArunahHubbell,a computerwhiz, breaksthe securitycodeat JosephBakerState
Bank. ArunahHubbellalso leamsthat MosesSmithManufacturingCompanyowes
MichaelSweetmanSteelCompany$10million for metalplatessuppliedfor MosesSmith
ManufacturingCompany’soperations.ArunahHubbell opensan accountat Benjamin
RockwellNationalBank in thenameofMichael SweetmanSteelCompany,notifies
BenjaminRockwellNationalBankto expecta$10million wire transfer,issuesa
paymentorderto JosephBakerStateBank in thenameofMosesSmithManufacturing
Company,anduponcompletionofthewire transfer,withdrawsthemoneyandflies to
Martiniqueto spendtherestofhis days. MosesSmith,PresidentofMosesSmith
ManufacturingCompany,leamsoftheactionof ArunahHubbellshortlyafterreceiving
anotherbill from MichaelSweetmanSteelCompanyindicatingtheaccountofMoses
SmithManufacturingCompanyis overdue.

MosesSmithhasenteredyouroffice atReadem& Weap,P.C. MosesSmith
wants.to know. how satisl~’.Moses.SmithManufacturingCompany’s~debtwith~Michael
SweemanSteelCompany,Whatis youradviceandits reasoning?Providesupport.

If this transactionwasaconsumertransaction,whatchangeswould you maketo
youranswer?


